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I Hw I Lay Me Doirts t Sleep."
In the quiet nursery chambers,

) Snowy pillows yet impressed,
fee tho forms of little children
' Kneeling, for tbelr rcsU

'All in oulet nursery chambers, J
While the duky skadows creep.

Hear the voice of the children
"Now I lay ine down to sleep." i

In the men low and the mountain
sillily s bine the winter star;..

Kut across t lie glistening lowlands
' '"'. the moonlight's silver bsri

In!1' tsilnre and Jlie darkness, t

iJtikno growing still mure deep,
beten to the little children

Praying tioil their souls to keep.

"If we die" so pray the children- -.

And the m')( her's head drops loir
(One from out her fold is sleeping;

Deep beneath tho winter's snow),
"Take our sutls ;" and past the casement

Flits a gleam of crystal liy ht.
Like the trailing of His garments

Walking evermore in white.

Little sou Is that stand expectant,
Listening at the aten of life.

Hearing far an ay the murmur
of lie (iiiniilt and the strife;

We, who right beneath those banner,
Miik of focmcn there,

Ir n a t . broader meaning
In jour "ini'l" vesper prayer.

When y'nr Inn .hall grantbe stindaid
Wlih h. today, y on natch from far;

When ioui deeds hall shape the conflict
III III'" universal war.

Piav to Mini, the .o.l of battles,
Wbitostr li): eye ran never sleep,

In the warring of temptation.
Firm and true jour souls to keep,

Win n the combat ends, and slowly
learn the smoke from out the skies;

When, tar down the purple
AH the none of battle dies;

Winn the t night's solemn shadow
Settle down n ion and mo,

May the love t ul never faile'.h
T ike our souls eternally.

MY MANICURE.

'Tin' New York,
0. I. I, . ,.,,' Mr. I. C :

Will ynii kindly send mo of your at.
fistnnls Ik tnv rooms Sum-day- , at 12

M., :iiii oblige.
Yours truly, F. S

Sll'liwcic tin- - 'iit-nt- of t( letter,
tent by nn one memorable S.itiiiduy.
(i .1 well known manicure eslablish-m- i

nt. I wit- - in (he habit of having
my nails trcalcd lit home every Satur-
day. I hiving a large M il, it was not

only convenient, but eminently proper,
tlie manicures were only loo

lca-e- d to conn: .know ing tlntt there
wax a double fee In bi gotten.

I had bad thin mnnii'iirei and fnt
tiianii arcs, innnirures tender anil

IiiiiIi liliimli, brunette, stupid
and fa.cinuiiug inaiii- ti f s but bad
llw av s found lliem to be essentially

ulgar.wilh an eye to the mniii chance,
loud of llutlcry, able (o give and take,

in a game of ball', in short, young
woi!!"ti thoroughly able to take care of
lliem-elve- mid. unfortunately, show-

ing it in every linn of the. faro mid in

every curve of the ligure.
So when al breakfast my man an-

nounced Mi-- s .1 - , the liiiiiiiciire, I

arose w ith my .it crossed over into
:ho lilii'-ny- dropped into an easy-cha-

In the lordly fahiou so common to

New Yoik club nu n, with an
"(iood niorning !''

A tail figure in gray arose, greeting
mo in a low tone, and Immediately
pioceeiled lo w heel 11 low elinil' lip to

mine. I held out my hand ineclianii:-ll-

- a soft hand look it. 1 can feel

that toinli now! I was startled!
Kidii'iiloin! I, nil old society ami

Huh man, who bad made love to every
woman who hntl ever crossed my path.
1, whoso had always been

.if Hie eyes and lips, never of the heart,
I feel .1 thrill!' Most certainly aston-

ishing I

My band mus't have trembled, for
she looked up moment, with it rpiick,
but pencil ating glam e.

For an i Hi tit only down went the
head again over her work.

After awhile I regained sufficient

Minposure lo scrutinize her moreclose-ly- .

All I could see was a while mid

rosy cheek, and a mass of sho: l curl-

ing auburn hair - not the dyed auburn
which I so heartily iletesl, but Hie nat-

ural auburn of person of sandy com-

plexion.
"My very color," thought 1. I n

to long for fuller view of her

J.iee, She should look up.

"io yon do much of Midi work,
Miss ?"

"Only on Saturdays" was the dig-

nified response. No change. Itathcr
exasperated, I assumed my most ele-

gant manner:
Can not I have the honor of your

company hhiiih evening lo liinner?"
knowing the average miiii'n iiie's ueak-nes-

"Hint will fetch her!" to myself.
It tl'u but not in Iho way expected.

'Th.Miks; I never go out night!"
"Hut li ny I not call 011 you thenr"'

persisted I.

"I lieg your pardon. I don't
stH'inllv, gentlemen whom I meet

In business."
"I beg yours!" I managed o vhsji

ul.

"Whew! What a cold jilungp tlr-- l

was," mentally. Completely routed, I

resitneil myself to an awkward silence.

Something 1 had nccouipli'lied, though,
and that was a glimp'c of a large but
handsome month, tilled with lovely

white teeth, and a pair of bin eyes
that I shall not foiet to my dying
day.

And what a supcib liairl ! Largo
and white, with nails beautifully trim-

med an polished. " linage of lier
profetfiion," was my cynical comment.
And how deftly they yielded the
spiderlike scissors, on which were en-

graved the initials "M. .!.!''
But she was finishing now. I be-

gan to feel nervous, about paying
money to such n superb creatine.

She arose, packed up her instru-

ments and put 011 her hat, which the
had laid asiiJe.

I bunded her double tlie iimii'I

(barge, my hab't always. Sdie took
it calmly, thanked me and pulsed out,
with a bow and smile, I holding tlie

door open for her, niul speechless as a
sixteen-year-ol- boy.

I was consoled by tho thoilglil,
however, that I should see lier nguin

the following Saturday. .Iielg;e of my
disguet, to find another sent in her

place, who knew nothing of Miss
.- 1- lit all.

The following day I called 011 Mrs.

I' . Madame did not even know
Miss.? 's address she wn not one

of lier regular operators, hut bad been

sent to her, her own stall being pre-

viously engaged. So sorry, He., clc.

Month rolled on. ' I had coiitim terl

the bad haliit ol' pronioiindini; tlie

streets, in tlie hope that Fortune would
be kind to me- - that 1 might meet In

accidentally.
I never did.

4 t
"Pclighled to m'o yon, Mr. S .

To whom shall present you ': Oh!
know. My niece. Awfully lever
girl. Supported her mother ami her
elf for a long time after her fathers,

death. An utn lo left ilicin :i legacy a

mouth or two ago, iitlieieiii to eiinMo

them to resume tin ir rightful dii in

society. Where can she In-- I l.m't
see her any where. Never mind.
will later." Thankful for my escape
from this paragon, I left my
lo receive her gue-l- niid llirendi l my
way through the er.iwd of tray

at Li- -t gaining the slieller f a
friendly door way lending into a

agitiust which I leaned with
a sigli of relief. I bad come lo this

"lull masipie" of Mrs. W 's princi-

pally to escape from my own company.
My fpirils were not in keeping with

this gay assemblage, niul I on found
my thoughts: wandering when

'How do you do?" a soft voice m

my elbow said. "V011 do not seem to

recognize old friends."
I started. Whore bad I beard that

voice 'I There ivn the self sumo tremor
again! Was I in my dolngei1 Could
not n, lady speak to me without my

my balance? Truly, it seemed
not.

"Yon have rather the advantage of
me, wilh that ma-- 011," said I. con-

fusedly, almost falling over a plant
standing near. I clutched the door-

frame lo sloady myself, breaking
finger nail in the effort.

lU'covering somewhat, I took (he

outstretched ungloved hand striving
nil tho while to penetrate (he disguise.
There was something familiar iihntil

the largo white hand, with tin: well

polished nails, about the curly auburn
hair, bill thai was all.

The tall figure was so diaped that
it was an utter impossibility to tell

anything regarding il. The eyes

were hand nine, but the imink prevent-

ed (heir color from being detoctoil.
"You have broken nail," examin-

ing it critically. "Allow mo lo I rim it

for you," i ll the w hile retaining my

baud.
"t'ertain.) ,' helplessly stam-

mered.
Then cnino forth a pair of scissors.

Snip! snip! the rugged edges were

trimmed.
Are those initials engraved 011 them?

Yes. What are tin y ? Ye gods! ".
.1."!!!

"My manicure!''

"And Mrs. AV 's niece!"
I married my manicure Wo havo

two little manicures, wlmsf. nail are
personally Healed by their mother.
flintier.

HIowIiik the Hern for Lost Ihiblien.
I iicled parent-- , who lose llieir

cbildieii in the crowds at public re sorts

on holidays would be glad if a curious
lierlin custom were ndiytcd. Al (he

Herliu Zoological (iiiidens nny keeper
finding a lost child lakes the little one

in charge and blows 11 Iriuiipet. Hear,

lug the iinM the mother or father ill

search of the missing youngster al
once makes for (lie spo untitle search

is ended Il.'liicujt llorald.

The Track Walker.
''The railroad track walker occupies

an Important position of trust," said a
conductor to a Star reporter the other
day, w hen the train bud been Mopped
by a signal, "On bis core depends
the safety of every train and of ev v

life which passes over his section of
the road. The broken plate for whi' li

he signalled 11s was a very liltle thing
in iUelf, hut had it been neglected our
train might havo lieen thrown from
the truck and several people killed.

"I have been a track walker myself,
and would have been one yet but for
the fact that I had a friend in the

office who aided me

in getting my present position. The
railroad man's motto is 'own a track
walker, always a trm k walker.' He

goes on duty in the morning, rain op

shine, ot live o'clock, or at the same

hour in the evening, if he is 011 the
night shift, and reiiriius for twelve
hours. Ho has a certain section of the
truck to cover, and be is reipiired to
go over it at the rate of about two
miles an hour, lie must look carefully
at every foot of the rails, li plates
and angle plates and loose hulls.

"An experienced man can loll a looso

rail at a glam e, and a few blows of
his hummer soon sets matters right.
His outfit consists of a wrench, n ham-

mer, n few bolls and pikes, a lantern
if working ut night, ll.ig', ami torpe-

does. In cne of his discovering a
serious; damage to the rails which be

cannot repair without stopping :t train
which be knows Is duo, be places Iwe
torpedoes about live yards apart, and
some two hundred f"ol from where lie

will bo at work on Iho rails. This
nllows him to work al oa-- e, mid Iheii

explosion warns the engineer of what
is ahead."

Mrs. llaies's (.'out,
TI10 telling of 11 joke upon oneself

requires more o'f denial than the y

of persons care lo euviM It

has the ml antago, however, of hurling
nobody's feeling-- , and of iill'ordiug a

field for ligitimab' exaggeration. Tin
late Mrs. I.uoy Webb Hayes

y fond of recounting her own
defeats ami mishaps, as I his anecdote,
which sie told one evening at a diiinei
lit the While llnusr. will show:

Il was al our home in l ieinout, one
evening in November, w hen without
any win ning (he I berinomeler began
falling mid snow (lakes tilled (lie air.
I was alone in the house with my
youngest children and their colored
nurse, Winnie, The men servants had
gone to their homes before dark.

Suddenly I thought of poor Chris-
topher f 'olumbiis, our long-hai- ! pug.
nacioii Angora goa1, nut in the pas-

ture. It seemed cruel to leave him
there without any shelter, so presently
I went and asked Winnie to get a lan-

tern ami come with me.
At the ham we found a great box

into which wo put mine straw, am.'
together we rolled ami pushed and
carried that box ihkis, i lie road am1

inln the pasture.
( hi islephi'i' saw Iho l:rht, and came

toward il. We retreated behind I lie

fenre, and tried to coax him into thr
place of shelter. Imagine our

when bo mounted In Ibe lop o
(he box, and there took up his aim, If

for the night !

Ills Well Huns toibl niul Sitter.
There is a w oudeiTnl well down

near I el Norte. Il is an artesian well
wilh an ahiiiiilant (low of water, suf-
ficient in irrigate a considerable
amount of land. That would bo

enough for any one but a San
Hut this is iniiieiiil water. Il

is eH'ervi'scenl, very palatable and
healthful. Nor is this all:

Iho force of the w ater brings up from
the depths an ociusimril lump of na-

tive silver or a gold nugget. TI11

frugal farmer has placed sack of
wire lulling over the month of the
well to eali'b the metal and prevent it
from choking the cows. Local scien-

tists claim that at a ci cat depth and
under eiiorm uis pressure Iho walci
is washing away :t ledge of rock whos(

softer part go iu!o solution and give
the water its miiicial ipialil ies, but
whose gold and silver, not heimf dis-

solved, are brought to the surface in a

metallic state. Pike's IVnk Herald.

To Koinnve a tinder from tlie Fje.
Tlie traveling public may be inler-rsie-

in knowing that the proper way
to remove a c.nder from (he eye is to
rub I lie ol her eve. Utibhing Iho af-

fected eye only inllaiiies it mid very
rarely removes Ibe olleiiiling cinder-Th-

t.iieineiil - vouched for by mod
icul iiuthoi :ty, and one Iri.-i- will con-

vince tlie most sceptical. New York
World.

A Correct Mill islirlnn.
"A I'rench :i -l i t 11 claims thai

the human race gels -- holler every

year."
lie's dead right. I li:el S 0,1101) n

rear ago. Now I've only got ?V.'iiiiii)."

CHILDREN'S lOLl'MN.

nitOTHY MMFI E'S srB'IS'i I r.ssnv.
Torothy Pimple inn-- t leirn to sciv.
For liorothy Irlniple is six. ym know;
And a lady of six. with dollies three.
A r workwoman ou;bi to lie;

fir else those rhildp n to ynun and drar
Will hoe to wear rips, 'tl vi ry char.

Perot liy IHinple, so cay snd sweet,
i sscb a work-bu- ill ihii.I. te;

A sil er thimble thnt tit- - in s shoe,
Neddies, and cott'in. and issui - I'jo;
A bnj; f nil of loiltons of cv ry si.
And nlie.liitle packd ol hooks mid eyis.

Ilopitliy llitnp'e begins to nv,
llnlil.ely.i obliledy. to anl l".
It looked so easy, be tot t think why
Tbe stil'lie- - persist inorni: awry.
Nor why her tinkers L o - suddenly grown
As aw k want as bus ef sink or stone.

liorothy Diui le is sure that she
And that tiresome medic will never a);rce
1'onr little worker, she's losing heart
At siubt of those stit' bi s so far apart,
Tlie cotton has tot In another knot!
She Is tired of si win;, and oh, so hot :

I'orothy I Mm pie, dear little maid.
Hasn't iiiinii patience, f am afrii'l:
She inlos eft her iliii'ibb . puts it sway.
Thinks she has d.,in niieenoin;h for today ;

Hn;s t lint h. r dollies in ruts must go.
lieeause their met lor can't barn to .

I'orothy IMinple if y.ni but iry.
Work will ceoie easier by and by:
Keiiieiiiber, dear, licit a mother ol ihrep
A nnlit tube,
l in n try will, will, and soon I know
liorothy Pimple will Imrn to s v.

of America

nit l " A II'IMF..

The fox burrows into the earth like
the labbil. The fox's burrow is called
by spoilsmen its "earth," and at the
end of il is (he mil scry fur (he baby
foxes, miib-liosc- playful liltle crea-

tures:, with tail- - not at all resembling
the beautiful bru-lie- s of their falhei
and mother. In s mi; of our largei
woods, on n still, moonlight niglil,
wore you to vi-- r' the "em lb." you
might see the Utile fox eg gamboling,
rolling over, ami playing with one

another like so many kittens, whilst
their father and mother would be out
watching near the rabbit warren, or
slealing a fowl from Fnrmer Oiles
ben roo-- t to make them a meal.

lletroit Free Press.

A Nl w i;i in tv.
If there was anything .leiuiy haled

to do was lo wash but all the
same she had it to do three times a

day.
She wont (o stay awhile w ith grand

ma, and lladored her-el- f hc would get
lid of dish washing here.

Hut grandma thought that dish-

washing w as the very work for little
girls.

"I can't wash the this morn- -

ing, u u ii1 111:1," said .b niiy one day as
they cleared off' the table, "for my lin- -

ger is s no, and (he dishwater makes it

smart."
"No matter if it does smart a lit- j

lie," gi amlina said; "it will do it

good. Ilishwater is very healing."
Half an h iiir al ter grandma came

011I, expei ting to see the dishes all;
done, but, instead, .b'linv had dipped
out n little of the water inlo a tin cup,
mid there she sat soaking her linger
in it !

It was a long time before she hoard
Iho last of her cure." -

Youth's ( 'ompnnion.

now v imi.o.in i"iii;s.
Mr. F. t.iles of Itouib.iv, India, r- -

ports hat he was slamling 0110 hot
moiniiig in the porch of his house,
when his attention was attracted by '

large of a metallic. blue j

color, about wo half inches long and
with nn extremely neat figure, w hicb
was cruising backward and forward in
tho porch in an earnest manner that j

seemed lo show he had some special
ohjeel in view. Suddenly ho alighted
at the oiilratioe ef a small hole in ibe
gravel, and began to dig vigorou-lv- ,

sending the dis in mull shower- - be-

hind him.

'I wiileheil him," says Mr. (Jilos,
Willi adenlion, and, after Iho

lapse of about half a minute, when (he
dragon-tl- was head and shoulders
down the hole, a large and very f t

cricket emerged like a bolted rabbit,
mid -- prang several feet into (he nir.
Then ensued a brisk contest of hounds
and darls, the cricket springing from
side Inside and up and down, and (lot

the diagon-ll- v darling at him the mo-

ment be alighted. It was long odds
on (he diagnu-lly- . for the cricket was
too I'nt to last, and his springs became
slower niul lower, filial last his enemy
succeeded in pinning him liy (be neck.

'!::: dragon-ll- appeared lo bite the
crit kcl, which, afler u struggle or
two. turned over 011 his back and lav
motionless, cither dead, or temporal ily
senseless. The drug 011 fly then, with-
out any hesitation, soicd him by lie
hind legs, dragged him rapidly tithe
hole out of which lie hail dug him,
entered imself, ami pulled the cri.ot
in after him, and then, emerging,
scratched some sand over Iho hole and
Hew away- rime fertile whole trans-
action, s.ii llnie minutes."

OF

Most of th" Russian Peasants
are Slaves lo Drink

What an American
Saw In Russia.

I iidcubteilli' the lower strala of the
I." .s.i.m population ate the ilruiihetiost
people llll Ice the sll, Looking buck
over our load, - the tlioii'.'lit 01.111s
to mo, :is Thomas .li. veils in a letter
from Hussja to the New York World,
I leiueinber 110 village, save Volo-ov-

in which drunken people were not
very riueh In evidence. At every
wayside traklir where we stayed over
niglil the fore part of the night would
be more or less of a

from the shoutinif and singing of
in iniiks ( p usHtits tilled with

vodka (an alcoholic beverage undo out
i f rye. I have seen gam.'- - of gray-hai-

d old men, Hinging
their arms about and making fools of
themselves generally ill the siir,t of
the w hole village, jet not ait rad iti to
(hemsi lvi's so much as the curious or
reproachful gae of a single woman.

(In Sunday all (ho men scorned to
be drinking and cnrouiiiir and all the
women we:e silting in Mule circles in

front of the In us s gossiping. The
one sex seemed lo be absolutely
livioiis of ibe proceedings or even the
presence of the oilier. The driinken-lie-- s

was sad enouli. but the iiidiHi r.
ern e of the women to il was (lie sad-

dest of all.

Soiiii'times, but not often, were
drunk. women. Near one village we
met a crowd of di nnkeii men and
women, a- - merry ami piclure.iue a

set of subjects ns ltucclius him-e- f
could wish.

Hand in hand they reeled along and
snug; now and then liny stopped to
dance ami to express their joy in wild
laughter. They halted and sung for
lis a melodious baei hanaKaii song. well
worth listening to, us we rode past.
The men were ju red shirt-- , him k vel-

vet trousers and t"p boots. Tbe
women were in nil Iho colors of the
rainbow, with red well in the
aiicy. Arriving ul the little old di
lapidated inn by the wayside the

inei one and all, lemovod
their cups and crossed themselves de-

voutly, then proceeding 011 their way

struck up another bacchanalian re-

frain.
Soon we reached the groggerv. It

was a cheap lo? house, roofed wilh
tin, and w ith a liltle porch at the door.

In the porch stood an old moiijik
w illi a .ailoii demijohn of vodka, from
whic'i he was filling g)ases holding
about H third of a pint. lb' seeiued
to bo treating tho crowd. tine of
these portions costs .'i copecks, or
about eight coins. The b st vodka is

made from ro, the worst from pota-

toes. A nionjik can g,.t howling
drunk for K cents.

( til Sundays and holy days the vodka
shop is (lie rallying point of the male
population. His rag may be

to cover his nnkediie-s- , his house
may bo tumbling about bis head,

mav be upon (he verge of star-
vation, but the improvident moiiiik
bauds out his las! kopci k for the
vodka, then runs in debt. He pledge
his growing crops, his hoi se, his only
cow . engages his labor in advance at a

fearful discount. He becomes insol-

vent mid is unable to pay his share of
the mil's faxes.

Thus far, my informant said, the
gnvernmeiil hud been inclined lo deal
len ontlv with him. If unable to pax
his direct (axes, it wa- - hoi au-- e he had

drank vodka, ami hail lln rel y p:iid

them several limes over. So reasoned
a paternal government that had deliv-

ered him from serfdom, a weakling
to be niir-e- d ami borne wilh patiently.
So bad il borne with biui for twciili- -

,. years, waveiing between the duly
of teaching him the lesson of a little

by hard experience and a

re'llctniice to resell to extremes.
wi'hlbe present year, how-

ever. lie moiiiik who fails to pay his
taxes is to bo (logged. From twenty

M1i,.tv si ripes may be administered.
and u line of live kopeck gocn wilh
every stinke.

Keep Off of Ythllo Sidewalks.
If n 111 111 Hauls lo avoid being pros,

tinted by tbe heat, ho needs to bo care-

ful how he walks over while side-

walk with tho stni on il. In very h(
weather people wear while or very
light clothing because il repels the
l.eni, while dark clothes absorb it. Il
is just so with these white pavements.
They never gel so hot as dark ones,
mid nre easier 011 the feet ill

but they reflect the heat on Un-

person who walks over them. It is
belter to walk in the street than on one
ef Ibe-- o while heat reflectors w hen the
sun is shining on it. St.

rat.

I'ogsi in Newlnnndlund.
There is one suhect tipon which I

find t. .lohns people t'i bo (oiiehv

fogs everybody knows, the Arc-ti- c

cul l cut sweep- - lliroiiffh the Atlan-

tic f or ii the I'ole directly past the ea-- t

f last of Xewfoimdliiiid. and tint in
chilly waters, meeting those of the
warm Stream, cause (he frcpicnt
fogs which prevail for many miles at

sea o.l Newf illilillalld. Some pints of
the ooa-- t aie never free fr m llie-- e sea

t boi ls, ind many a po o tisl,..eoeoi in

his doi v Iris been separated from bis

oiiipiiiiioii-- . and lo-- t in tli" heavy fogs
which bang over that great submerged
island known us thelirund I'. inks, the

home of the cod mid the great
grounds of the world.

Whether or not it s because the fog.
gier the weather, the better the

and cvervliody in t .lohns is in.

in the don't pre-

tend to know, but it is h i tain iliut

the good citizen, of SI .lolilis will

never udiiiif that il is in tlie

I ily. A fell w passf-iig- r on the

steamer, M r. l.ower- - a ti nth 'oviiu;
Newfoiilidlalider loe that!
would observe as a sii iking meteoro-

logical phenomenon when I reaihed
M. .lohns that a ih e fog frcpiently
bung over the 01 can and around the
cliff's at lln- entrance to the harbor, hut

never-11- 0, never did the fog iiaeh
(be city. "It is ino-- t r nun kable, sir,"
he said.

And so it would have hern Hut.

alas! when I stumbled again-- t my

fi ieml bow ers 011 Water -- licet in a

fog so t1 you could cut il ho

mo that il was not a genuine sen f g,
IhiI only a slight mist. cw Y"i k

Herald.

, The li Itatli.
Tbe rose Intb is a luxury far off. de-

sirable but unattail.ahie, so says ih"

practical mind, but not o. The luv- -

II ry of the aiicients can he obtained by
(he nineteenth ceiiturv m liden at
cost second lo floihing. The bath of
roses can bo made a. follow-- : The

w:ii 111 water, in ipianlity aiic'iiutiug; to

the rcipiiremcnt of the bath, is

lirsl softened by sirri-i- into the tub
finely silled oalnc-i- l, inlo which al-- o

- added half a pint of glycerine; lastly

put into it two drops of attar of roses.

If the I be available,
use it by all means; if not, let a coarse
towel and hard rubbing serve the pur-

pose of tie sysfvtu. This
bath is simply tine, lis it softens the
skin and blends perfume into each
line of the body. After all, to ob-

tain it is a simple thing, loo, (he two
droits of the altar of roses being the
greatest expense of all. st. Louis
Post I lispatch.

Fouulit a Duel With Howilers.
A strange duel was fought in a

spiii'seli settled part of Sonora, Mexi- -

co. about titteen veals ago. Captain
Yilleiinova and a lieutenant of a bat-

tery of lie; hi artillery beloiming to one
of the posts bad .oino trouble about
who whs (he be-- t shot with the inoiiu-tai-

lion itor.
They iiiari'eled and ngreed to settle

il with the Imwil.er ut .'oo vanb.
Thcv took neither second- - no t-

' nut gunners, but from ibe (op of.
' small hillocks thcv tire.l explosive

sliells al one another,
'I ho captain was w oiiinled by a frag- -

incut of a shell, hut they tired leu
shots before either was disaitled,
tl gh each was covered w ilh du-- t.

Finally the cnpluin landed a shell
under his adversary's gnu and Ibe ex- -

plo-io- u so mangled (he l:ciileiiant thai
ho died before ihey could remove him
to (In! pos. lialve.stoii (Texa-- )

New s.

cu calami Superstitions.
The New "alaiiilei s imagine that

the .mils ,.f (he dead go to place be-

neath the earth called ICeiliga. The
path lo (his region of (he soul is a

close o the at the
N'oi'ih 'ape. Il is said that the na-

tive- who live in Ibe neighboi hood
can, at nigM, hear the sound- - caused
by the of spirits (luiui"h Iho
nir. It is a common superstition with
them that Ihe left eye of every ihiof
becomes a star as soon as the chief
dies.

Sluing le, a celehralod New Zealand
king, once ate Iho eye of a valian(
chief, thinking thereby (o increase the
brilliancy of his own "eye-star.- "

Sometimes nppniTiitly, il was thought
that there w as a separate iiniuorlalily
for each of the eyes of the dead, the
left ascending to heaven a- - a slur, the
right in the form of a spirit, descend-
ing to h'cing.i. - St. I,onis h'epuhlic.

Aihiiiiunt.
That's right, Mr. Itroiison,' said

the landly, as the boarder broke bis
gobiet, "break what yon can't eat."

I'd be pleased to, Mrs. I.avbird,'
retorled llronson, o,( uj,), j.s0

of yours that would bo
i Fjioth.

EI)f CljatljnmChatham
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pandemonium,

Louistilobc-Henio- i

Tlie Happy Wan.
Py Cay. no bifinp; curs asit t
M v peaceful, calm, conleiifd breast ;

Hy iiiidil, my slumbers never fall
(if welcome rest,

u? Hie Sun. with orienl liins.
.ild- - thf fair cliMinb-r- s -- f Ibi Pay,

t tr e e the in'irnviriu i atreiiut
That wind tin ir

Around me Nature tills the went.
Willi boundless plenty and delight ;

Am), toie bed "ith .ioy mrere. si rci,
ht. h the slht.

I the Kiiel. crt nl ing I'ow er,
Kji rlei tlnis for rail an kind ; j

At w hose oininand descends I he hower.
And blow s tbe w ind.

MMppy the m.in who tloi' at ease,

roiiltnt wild tint whicu Nnnire Lives;
Dim tuiity tt rrors never seize;

lie trulv lives.
iCIiamlifts- .toiirnal.

Ill M0IMH i.

riie brid'i! path- - I 'p lb" aisle.

Plow tin ir own horns --

Made for each other tin . up :md

K'llleer.

S'liie'liing that alw ay a pikes side
Laughter.

Il - the 1:11 Iv edition that catches
be hookworm.

Aui"iio the is of the
Islands an- ugar cane and hurricanes.

Then- are dull time- - on the farm
when the ley hi. to turn the grind- -

Stoll

Finrgv may bring siieee ; but
thoie's nothing: like tn ee s to Itring
OIIC clleloy.

.Ink- a w ! iii'ttiey tloi sn'i a way s
briny happiiH-- s. KMn-- - Well, I'm
sun- poverty doe-n'- l.

What a pleiuiid wife liowney
bus! She's got sii' li a uiinv tlisposi-tio-

you know." "Sunny disposi-

tion? cs, they do say sh" liiakc- - it
hot for him

'I hardly know how lo lake you at

times, Mi- -, Ophelia." remarked young
Mr. I.uiinnix. "Win not fake me for
better or for wor-e?- " Mis
tlpb. li 1. shyly.

Mr. Ula-- e -- "You have no fortitude,
Marie: ion can endure nothing unless
It is agreeable." Mr.. Illa-- e -- "Yll
judoe nte bar-lil- Adolphe; are you
tint my ltii.lt mil ?"

Sweet liirl If if. jn-- l Ihe same,
Mr. M ishner, you in edn't trouble
j mil self to call any more. Masheiir
(eariic-tl- v ) ( h. thank.; it's j

tl hie at all - I like to call.

Fair Tourist Ah, xi hat nil ideal lib;
- of Iho pen an! rv. In cos,

c ttniuiiiiioii wilh naliire; no sordid
cares, no dues to pay to the exaclions
of society. Practical Mamma Nor
to Ihe laundry.

lie Ami so vol r an.wer i. final0
You will not bo mine? she Yes, ab-

solutely. Pill pray don't go and blow
your brains out. He II would beau
idle attempt. People say if had liny
brains I never would have proposi ti lo

The Kinerence. '
There - one. point in which oily and

country people gieutlv tlilli r. A city
man "never speak- - to a un-

less ho be an actuaiiilaiue. while in

the rural districts one meets so few
people on the roads that il is the en

toin lo accost every passenger. Most
country people leave the rural habit
home when 1'iey x the city, but
Ibis morning a ciiien w as accosted bi-

ll siiu-bu- i ncd granger, who smiled
warmly and extended hi- - bund in ti

friendly maimer. As the citieii mien
lived in the country. In" understood
the old firmer, and iclinned Ihe

greeting. "F.'gosh!" -- aid IJ u- -t iciis,
"the folks of Ibi- - here tow are Ihe

friendliest I vei saw. I iiexer was
in town ainl they just treat 1110

great."
The citizen seconded ibe tenia! k and

went his way, while (bo farmer siart-e-

down 'ine Stnel, speaking to
everybody he met and hailing every
driver on the -- Ireel. Seveial e'ectrh:
cars loppe.l at hi. gieeliugs, and he

d till anil gave the conductors u

warm hand-shak- reply ing to (heir
inxitation to get on, 'No, thanks, I'd
Hither walk ; I ain't gohf fur." Pco-jt'- e

began lo "catch mi." and when
last seen the venerable son ol (lie soil
was wending bis xvay along the siiccls.
and receiving a perfect ovation. - Fx- -

Cniicernin-- Ihe Wind's Variations.
A scries of observations fur ,.( him

dred consecutive days has been made
at the lo of Ihe Fill. I 'Power on the
velocity of tbe wind. Speak i ng gen-

erally, the velocity al (hill elevation
was three (imes in (he nvernge greater
than nearer Ihe ground. Much of Ihe.

dimimitieu of force and speed - no
doubt due to Iho check given 1y
houses niul other object n near (he

the earlh. The ol.serval ions
t many curious details as lo Iho

variations nl viii ion- - limes of the day
nnd night, due (o changes of tunpuia.
tuic.


